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LAN 
MONDAYS 6PM -7PM 
WHATS OUR PURPOSE? 
The purpose of American Sign Language (ASL) Club is to get club members 
comfortable with signing an introduction of who they are/ where they come from in 
order to feel p repared to engage in conversation with deaf or hard of hearing 
people. Students will be a part of bridging the gap between hearing and Deaf 
cultures; they will gain new perspective. This preparedness wil l a lso come through 
learning about Deaf culture and the proper use of ASL 
WHERE? 
We are currently meeting in front of the bear statue (on the opposite end of the 
library). When it gets too cold, we w ill re locate inside! 
CONTACT: 
Please direct any questions to our President, Morgan Oehler, or Vice President, 
Shanna Scribner: Morgan.oehler@maine.edu, Shanna.scribner@maine.edu 
A s L 
lhe UniversHy of Maine is on equol opportunity/off irmolive odion in,tilu1ion. 
